LYNX RIDGE

Wedding Package
2022

Congratulations
Your big day is approaching and Lynx Ridge is excited to be a a part of the celebration.
With incredible mountain and city views from our indoor and outdoor spaces, we know
that we will be able to assemble the perfect package for your special day. With multiple
rooms, three fireplaces, a large dance floor, and gorgeous patio we can provide a space
that is perfect fit for any size of ceremony or reception.
Thank you for including us in your plans!

Please feel free to reach out to our Events Manager Sharna Kroeker with any
questions you may have at 403-930-7360 or email events@lynxridge.com for
more information or to book a viewing.

The First Day of the Rest of Your Life!

Your Ceremony...

...and Reception at Lynx Ridge

When the day arrives to take your vows, Lynx Ridge has spaces that are perfect for your ceremony and reception.
Our largest single space, the Vista Room, has over 2000 square feet of floor space that can accomodate up to 120 of
your family and friends. This space is ideal for ceremonies, banquets, and receptions. Attached to the Vista Room is a
180 square foot bridal suite that in included with any Vista Room rental.
Adjacent to the Vista Room is the Ridge Room. With approximately 650 square feet, and a capacity of 40 people (for
ceremonies and banquets) the Ridge Room is ideal for more intimate events. Our spacious dance floor is also located in
this room.
Additional rental spaces include the lounge area with a capacity of 50 people, the patio which can accommodate a
ceremony of up to 100 people. These areas can be rented individually or combined* to fit the requirements of your
event. Please refer to the below schedule for the possible combinations and rental rates:
Room

Capacity
(Ceremony/Banquet)

Lounge*
Ridge Room
Vista Room
Vista & Ridge Rooms
Vista, Ridge Rooms & Lounge*

50
40
120
140
160

Rental Rate
$500
$500
$1000
$1400
$1800

*Subject to availability and approval
All room rentals include the use of microphone and podium. White skirting for buffet tables, head table, cake table, and
signing table will be provided. Choice of white or black table cloths available at no charge.

When you book your wedding event at Lynx Ridge you can rest assured that your wedding will be the only wedding
booked in any of our rooms. For the whole weekend. Guaranteed. We want you to know that providing the perfect
experience on your special day is our number one concern. Our event managment staff take great pride in assisting you
in planning and executing the perfect wedding day.
Ceremonies may be held in the Vista or Ridge rooms, or on our spacious patio. Seating plans will be designed based on
your needs. All wedding ceremonies include standard chair and table setup, podium and microphone, and a signing
table.
Following your ceremony, please allow up to 90 minutes for Lynx staff to reset the room for the reception. During this
time your guests are welcome to relax in the lounge or on the deck for drinks and hors d'oeuvres. This is also the
perfect time for the newly weds to find that perfect photo op overlooking the Bow Valley with views of the Rockies and
downtown Calgary.
All ceremonies are booked at a flat rate of $900 plus the room rental fee.

Buffet Menu

ALL NEW FOR 2022!

We know that you will be able to find the perfect meal to celebrate your nuptials from our all new menu selection!
Prices listed are per guest. Our buffet menu is ideal for groups of 30 to 200 people. Price per person is based on
carved meat selection. All meals are served with assorted buns and butter, coffee and tea.
Soup/Salad (Choose Two):
Caesar Salad, Mix Greens, Orzo Pasta Salad, Greek Salad, Thai Salad
Starches (Choose One, $5 per additional item):
Roasted Rosemary Baby Potatoes, Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Mediterranean Rice
Pilaf, Egg Fried Rice, Truffle Mac & Cheese

Carved:
Prime Rib w/ Au Jus & Yorkshire Pudding $70
Alberta Beef Striploin $65
Wellington (Beef/Pork/Vegetarian) $62
Lemon Honey Ham Hock $60
Entrees (Choose One, $12 per additional choice):
Creamy Sundried Tomato Chicken, Teriyaki Glazed Salmon, Dill Salmon, Chicken
Cordon Bleu, Beef Braised Stew, lasagna (Veggie or Beef), Thai Coconut Tofu,
Cabbage Rolls (Veggie or Beef), Ratatouille (Vegetarian)
Desserts
Selection of cakes, pies, squares & tarts
Substitute with house-made donut bar $3 per guest
Cake cutting $3 per guest

Menu items are customizable. Prices may vary to accommodate changes.

3-Course Plated Dinner

ALL NEW FOR 2022!

To create the perfect combination for your 3-course plated dinner, choose up to two of both appetizers and
desserts (one serving per guest) to accompany your selection of entree. All entrees are served with seasonal
vegetables and roasted baby potatoes. Additional entrees are available for $20 per guest. Each table is also served
with assorted buns and butter, coffee and tea.

Appetizers (Choose up to two, one per guest):
Tomato Bisque, Chowder (corn or seafood), Italian Wedding Soup,
Mixed Green Salad, Asiago Caesar Salad
Entrees:
Beef Tapa $50
Spicy Chicken $50
Beef Bulgogi $50
Prime Rib $65
Striploin $62
Creamy Sundried
Tomato Chicken $60

Chicken Cordon Bleu $60
Teriyaki Glazed Salmon $62
Dill Salmon $62
Braised Beef Stew $60
Lasagna (Veggie or Beef) $55
Cabbage Rolls (Veggie or Beef) $45
Ratatouille (Vegetarian) $50

Desserts (Choose up to two, one per guest):
Red Velvet Cake, New York Cheesecake, Lemon Meringue Pie, Panna Cotta
Menu items are customizable. Prices may vary to accommodate changes.

Enhance Your Banquet

Take your special evening to the next level with an assortment of treats and snacks. Whether for a pre-dinner
cocktail hour or late night snack, any combination of our warm and cold offerings are sure to please the crowd. Hor
D'oeuvres can be served buffet style or passed by serving staff ($12 per person, for 90 minute cocktail hour).

Hot Hor D'oeuvres:
(price per piece)
Wings $2.5
Dumplings $2
Satay Skewers $2.5
Bacon Wrapped Scallops $2.5
Mini Beef Wellingtons $2.5
Spring Rolls $2
Naked Burger Skewers $2.5
House Made Chicken Bites $2.5
Chef's Seasonal Canapes $2
Stuffed Mini Yorkshire Puddings $2.5

Cold Hor D'Oeuvres:
(price per piece)
Caprese Skewers $2
California Rolls $2.5
Donut Board $2
Cupcakes $2

Platters: (price per guest)
Cheese Platter $4
Fruit Platter $3.5
Assorted Chips, Crackers, and Dips $3.5

Late Night Snacks (price per guest):
Pizza Bar $5
Slider Bar $4
Nacho Platters $4

Bar Options

Host Bar
You cover the full cost of your
guests' bar tab plus an 18%
gratuity.

Drink Tickets
You may purchase a specific number of tickets. This allows you to
set your budget upfront. An 18% gratuity is added to the drink
ticket cost. Once guest have used their tickets the bar will serve
them as a cash bar.

Cash Bar
Your guests pay the full price for their own drinks.
All gratuities are at the discretion of your guests.
Subsidized Bar
If you select the subsidized bar option
guests will pay a portion of the drink price
(ex. loonie or toonie bar) and you will pay
the balance of the tab at the end of the
night. An 18% gratuity will be applied to only
the remaining balance.
No outside alcohol allowed. All alcohol must be consumed on site. No Exceptions.

Banquet Bar

Liquor - 1 oz.
House Brands $7
Cocktails $10
Premium Brands $9
Shooters $9
Beer
355ml Domestic $7
473ml Premium $9
Coolers $7
Non-Alcoholic $7
Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Punch Bowl (50 servings) $100
Fountain Pop & Juice $2.5 glass/$12 jug
Coffee & Tea (10 cup carafe) $17

Wine by the Glass- 6oz.
House red & white $10
Red by the Bottle
Brigaldara Valpolicella 46.25
Clos Bellane Cotes du Rhone $50
Varner Pinot Noir $70
Querciabella Mongrana Sangiovese blend $54.25
Lagarde Malbec $47.25
Osoyoos Larose Le GrandVin $85
Klinker Brick "Brick mason blend" $46.50
Cultivar Cabernet Sauvignon $70
Numanthia Termes $70
Massolino Barolo $100
White by the Bottle
Lumo Pinot Grigio $38.75
Spy Valley Sauvignon Blanc. $43.25
Bico da Ran Albarino $43.25
Trois Maison Bordeaux Blanc $45
Servin Chablis les Pargues $65
Poppy Chardonnay $48
Varner Chardonnay $65

No outside alcohol allowed. All alcohol must be consumed on site. No Exceptions.

Rosé by the Bottle
Triennes Rosé $45
Mirabeau Rosé $45

Frequently Asked Questions
Is there a Bridal Suite available?

Yes! The Vista banquet room has bridal suite attached.

Set-up and Take down ?
When booking at Lynx Ridge, it is guaranteed that the host is
welcome come set-up as early as possible the day of or even the
night before,if there is no event booked. We do not require take
down until the next day! All decorations must be taken down by the
following day at noon.

Parking?
We have ample parking spots available!
Vehicles can also be left overnight if needed.

Menu Tasting?
After your wedding has officially been booked and
you have had a chance to review our wedding menus,
our chef will book a tasting with you to finalize your menus details!

Photo spots and preferred vendors?
Ask our Events Manager for beautiful photo spots in the area
and trusted vendors we have previously enjoyed working with!

